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 جمهوری اسلامی ایران

 اداره کل آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران                                       

 تهران15اداره اموزش و پرورش منطقه 

 صبح 9: ساعت اهتحاى

 دقیقه80: وقت اهتحاى 

برگ 2:  عداد سوالاتت  

99هاه دی:دبیرستاى نوونه دولتی سلواى فارسی                                              نوبت اهتحانی     

کلیه رشته ها:رشته    دهن                          دواز:زباى انگلیسی                پایه: سوالات درس  

خانن بروغنی-انصاریخانن :نام دبیر:                        شواره کلاس:                            نام و نام خانوادگی  

:دبیر اهضای:                         نوره باحروف:                                      نوره برگه  

Vocabulary (4 points) 

A:Match the pictures with the following sentences. 

       (a)                      (b)                         (c)                      (d) 

 

 
 

 

1.Children should respect their parents.(   ) 

2.We have to take care of elderly people .(   ) 

3. I like to feed the pigeons in the park.(   ) 

4.This bilingual dictionary has about 50000 entries.(   ) 

 

 بارم

1 

 

 

 

 

B. Fill in the blanks with the words given . One word is extra .(2) 

 

 

5. Try to avoid foods that ……………a lot of fat, they are really harmful for the body. 

6. My mother ……………. me for breaking the window. 

7. My doctor …………….. me to do more exercise.   

8. I …………… they will arrive tomorrow afternoon, but I'm not sure. 

 

1 

C.Match the definitions with the words . One word is extra. 

 

9. many times (   )                                                            a. generation 

10.an arrangement in a particular order (    )                                  b. effectively 

11. all people of about the same age within society (   )                       c. jump into 

12.to suddenly decide to do something (   )                                   d. combination                                                                                            

                                                                               e. repeatedly 

 

1 

Make collocations by matching the exact words . One word is extra. 

 

          A                                        B  

    13. burst into (    )                          a. appreciation                      

    14. suffering (    )                           b.no pains 

    15. meet (   )                                c. from diseases  

    16. sense of (   )                             d. tears 

                                                  e. your language needs 

 

1 

 

 

recommended – contain – magnifying – suppose – forgave 

 

  

 محل ميرًیاامضای دبیر

 سٌال

 :شماره صندلی
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صفحو دًمدىم                دًاز هیپا  یسیزبان انگل :درس نام    

Grammar (4 points) 

A. Choose the best option. (3 points) 

17. “Did the mechanic fix your car this morning?” -“No, it………….tomorrow.”  

    a. will be fixed  b. will fix  c. has been fixed           d. fixes 

18. The man …………… is standing here is my brother. 

    a) whom                  b) which                 c) who                    d) whose 

19. James built the first steam engine, ……………..? 

    a. didn't they  b. doesn't he     c. didn't he       d. won't he 

20. Ali’s family went to the zoo last week,  …………. they did not enjoy it. 

a. and   b. but     c. so   d. or 

1 

B. Make active and passive sentences. 

21. found / the doctors /a new / have / medicine /. 

active : …………………………………………………………… 

 

passive : …………………………………………………………. 

1 

 

C. Combine the following sentences using "who – which – whom ". 

22.I saw the man . The man lives next door. 

……………………………………………………. 

23. The dinner was very delicious. My mother cooked it.  

…………………………………………………….. 

1 

D. Make proper tag questions for the following sentences. 

24. Reza never studies his lessons carefully ,……………………. ? 

25. Mrs. Amiri has bought a new car for 2 months,…………………….? 

1 

Writing ( 8 points ) 

A:Write the correct forms of the words given in parentheses. 

26. I started to keep a …………… ( adyir ) when I was a high school student. 

 

27. Mehran couldn't ……………. ( grfuie ) out what the teacher was talking about . 

 

1 

B. Write the correct forms of the verbs given in parentheses. 

28. English ……..……….  in many countries. ( speak )  

 

29. My father ……………. a new car , won't he ? ( buy ) 

 

1 

C. Put the words in the correct order.  

30. Reza / hungry / a big / so / was / he / ate/ sandwich . 

…………………………………………………………….. 

31. met / the woman / yesterday / is / whom / you / my aunt .  

……………………………………………………………. 

2 

D. Combine the two sentences with "and , but , or , so" .  
32.Arash is very busy today . He can’t watch TV. 

……………………………………………………… 

33.She studies a lot. She never passes the exams.  

…………………………………………………………… 

1 
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صفحو سٌم دىم                دًاز هیپا  یسیزبان انگل :درس نام  

E. Find the mistakes in the following sentences and correct them. 

 

34. She's never been to South korea, isn't she? 

35. The man whom is talking to the doctor is my father. 

36. We can go to the pool , and we can go horse riding. Which one do you prefer? 

37. The students took to the park by their teachers last month. 

 

1 

F. Read the paragraph and use " so, or, but, and." 

 

My father is a firefighter, ……38…. my brother is a firefighter, too. Two years ago, there was a terrible fire 

in Plasco Building in Tehran. The building was very old, ….39…… it was destroyed just after 5 hours. 

The firefighters try hard, ….40…… they couldn't save it. People followed the news on TV, …41….. 

on radio. At that day, many firefighters were martyred. 

 

2 

 

Reading Comprehension(8 points) 

 

A: Cloze passage:Read the following paragraph and complete it with the given words.(one extra)  

 

 

 

Hafez is regarded as one of the greatest Persian poets of all time. He was ……42………. in Shiraz about 

seven centuries ago. He was given religious ……43……. when he was a child. You know why he is called 

Hafez, don’t you? He is called Hafez because he learned the Holy Quran by ………44……. Hafez is mostly 

known and appreciated for a special type of poetry that is called Ghazal. Ghazals mostly include emotions 

and ……45………. All his poems are collected in a book that is called Divan. Many translators from 

different countries have tried to translate his poems. Hafez is said to be the inspiration for many poets and 

………46……… around the world. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.5 

 

B:Read the passage and answer the questions. 

 

Why is it important to care for our elders? I think first of all, we need to remember that they are our mothers 

and fathers, and our first teachers. They teach us how to love, how to care, how to forgive, and how to accept. 

Second, elders have more knowledge and wisdom than any of us. They have come so far and they've learned 

so much,we have a responsibility to learn from that wisdom.But the most important thing is their experience. 

We may or may not know all the ups and downs they have faced in life, but they've gained experience that is 

worth respecting and learning from.Our elders may hide much pain from us, because they don't want us to 

feel the pain. The least we can do is appreciate them for all they've gone through and learn from their insight 

into situations. 

 

47. The most important factor to be considered is our parents' ……………… 

 

48. What is the best title for the passage? ………………. 
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authors - education – distinguished - ethics - born – heart  
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صفحو چيارمدىم               دًاز هیپا  یسیزبان انگل :درس نام  

49. They don't hide their pains from us.                       a.True        b. False 

  

50. Their experience is worth respecting.                      a.True        b. False  

 

51. What can you do for your parents? 

 

52. Why are our parents our first teachers? 

 

 

C:Read the passage and then answer the questions. 

  

Professor Mahmood Hesabi was born in Tehran. When he was seven, his family moved from Iran to 

Lebanon. At 17, he was educated in Beirut . Later, he got his B.A in civil engineering while working as a 

draftsman . He graduated from Engineering school of Beirut . Hesabi worked in French National Railway . 

He continued his research in physics at the Sorbonne university in France , and got his Ph.D. in physics from 

that University at the age of 25 . Professor Hesabi was a dedicated scientist who did important works for the 

improvement of our country ,Iran. He founded Tehran university and also the first modern observatory in 

Iran Professor. Hesabi is called the father of Physics science in Iran. He was really a great Man .  

 

53. When did he and his Family leave Iran ?  

 

54. Where did he get his Ph.D?  

 

55. Professor Hesabi is the father of ………………. in Iran .  

 

56. In Line 6 , the word "founded" is closest in meaning to ?  

  a) started          b) drew        c) established           d) a and c  

 

 

 

 

 جمع نمرات

 

Good Luck 

2/5 
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  3/10/1397: تاریخ امتحان                                       دهمدواز درس زبان انگلیسی  پایه: سئوال امتحان 
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